5 February 2016

Dear Parent/Carer,

**ERC JUNIOR DRAMA CLUB**

Your son has expressed an interest in attending ERC Junior Drama Club.

Junior Drama Club will be held every Monday afternoon from 2.05pm until 2.55pm in the College Drama Room, commencing Monday 8th February. The activity will be under the supervision of Drama Teacher, Ms Mascord.

Junior Drama Club has been designed to give students in Years 7 and 8 a taste of drama where they can work on their confidence, speaking and performance skills in a friendly and fun atmosphere.

As we will be working towards public performances, it is expected that students **attend all rehearsals** during the scheduled Drama Club time. Parents/Carers will be notified separately of any additional rehearsals which will occur from time to time as performances approach.

Please complete the Reply Slip below if your son has permission to attend.

Students will be required to make their own transport arrangements home and may catch the 3.00pm Premier Illawarra bus from school into Wollongong to connect with service buses.

Yours sincerely,

**MR C BORG**
Head of Creative Arts

---

**Reply Slip: ERC JUNIOR DRAMA CLUB (to be returned to Ms Mascord)**

I give permission for my son ________________________________________________ to attend the ERC Junior Drama Club after school on Mondays from 2.05pm until 2.55pm in the College Drama Room.

*Details of transport home: ____________________________

______________________________________________________________

Signed: __________________________________________ (Parent/Carer) Date:_________